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Students Expelled
For Spinning Car
On Front Lawn

m

Alumnus Gets SAC Bid
As Graduate Manager

Two Gal Poly frsshmen hava
boon expelled from college ai tho
m u lt of admitted lawn destruc
By unnnimoua vote, the Student Affaire Counoil recom
tion In front of tha Adminiatration mended to Prfiident Julian A. MoPhee the appointment of
IdIng laat Saturday night.
fhlla earaa Ing around traaa In Robert L. Snlnk, a 1957 Cal Poly graduate, to f i l l * future
automol) 'a, tha two-Iatudanta opening in tne position of Graduate Manager.
flic
wara apottad by aaaurlty oincara
It nas been anticipated that the preaent Graduate Mana*
coming
ftg on
«. duty and alao by two
gar, Robert Bostrom, will move to
atudanta who irrowly escaped
a new position In tho administra
injury whlla wall
on tha lawn.
tion, thue leaving tha opening.
After duoking
duokir bikini traaa to koop
From a list of over 18 applioante
bair g hit by tho
- auto, the
from being
committee appointed by Student
two students reported tho Incident
>dy President Ed. McGrow ra
to security.
dmsmS te S.A.O. Tuesday night
Tho drivor of tho ear and a paathat thay had aoraaned
anpltoi
screened applioante
Banger wore apprehended by se
down
to
three
personal
Interview*,
curity oflloera, and according to a
finally selecting Spink as their
security report, finally admitted to
recommendation,
“having a few boera" prior to tho
C. U. HEAD
Incident,
Dean of Student* Everett Chand
Spink Is presently affiliated with
ler said h* believed tho Inoldont
Clarkson Collage of Technology at
waa due to thoughtlessness rather
Potsdam, Nsw York, serving as
than to malicious Intent. Ha said
director of Lewis House collage
that both atudanta later appaarod
union there. He majored In Animal
to deeply regret their aetiona.
Husbandry at Cal Poly, but had
According lo Chandler, tha dam
many other Interests, Including an
ages cannot ho estimated as thyro
active participation in college union
are various methods of lawn rework,
college
‘ 'Hia
‘ exr
xperlonoo In coll
paly, Homo areas may need to he
Union little tnw
theater and similar
roaecdod, and othar areas possibly
aotlvltles enabled him to gain a
can ha raatorad by rolling and,,
position as assistant director of
almllar methods. Tha atudanta will
the college union at Clarkson In
iaauma tha coat of repair, Chandth* fall of 1967, and finally, th*
Robert
Spink
or said.
directorship In 1DM.
SAD CHOICE .., Robert L Iplnk,
A no parking sign waa knocked
Spink's duties at Clarkson In
1957 Poly graduate, has bean
down during
luring tne spree, and the
cluded supervising the aotlvltiea
reoeotmendee to President Julian
right door of tha
the automobile
autom
rebudget, buying and selling mer
A. MoPhee by tho
Allaire
the Student
I1
calved alight
ght damago,
damage. Th<
Thor* wore
chandise for tha college union, sup
Coum II to. 1
1U1 a liuture opening
le Mutiny
ervising the use of Lewis House,
ai Graduate
onager.
assistance In off oampus housing
Filing Deadline Is Today
assignments, student planmeni,
supervision of danoeti and direct
For Wolcomo Wook Foiti Coming Dramatic
ing drama activities.
"Today at 6 P.M. la tha deadline
The committee, composed If
for filing application* for welcome Productions
three S.A.C, members, based their
counselor positions," Kay
recommendation on the MUvitloo
ima, Aetlvltloa Advisor, an Dtal With Daath
of Spink connected with eellege
nounced yesterday.
Both of tho dramatis produc union and also on his familiarity
Thae deadline has
haa now boon
been exindad
id twice In order to give tions to be presented this quar with Cal Poly.
Spink related, "I hava been wait
atudanta fair warning, aha aatd. ter by the Poly Players have a
ing to eom* back to California for
Blanks may be obtained In tha similar theme,
Th* one-eot "The Valiant." slat some time, and I would very mueh
ASH Offloo. but must be returned
ed for College Hour Fob. 11, and llks to com# hack to Cal Poly. I
before 8 P.M,
A committee consisting of Mrs. tha largar production, "Death feel qualified for tho Job now, be
IDlllam*,
Illlama, Dan
won Lawaon.
UNWIUHi and
._ atu- Taka* A Holiday," scheduled for cause I majored In agriculture, did
ante who wara counselors I
tho evening* of March 4 end 8, a lot of work In college union and
i who will be treat tha subject of man's relation In drama production, and now in
peal will
... decide on
selected for the Jobe. An Interview to tho Inevitable and feared— working at Clarkson I have worked
with each of the app lloanta will death.
mainly with engineering student#."
bo hold sometime In tho near
Other action at the fl.A.C, meetIn
"Tho
Valiant"
a
prison
war
future.
den and tha prison prlast struggle Ing Includedd passing of th* Fall
C
American Rocket
to determine th* true Identity of Leadership Code,
HONOR (1KADUATH
Society Bylaws, a
sendmanto to
■
man
eonvlotsd
of
murder
and
Second Lieutenant Ueorgu O, sontened to hang. Tho two men the scabbard and
!*
Coda.
Yates graduated Jan. 18, *a an feel the'eonvlct has net given hla
RAC
CRITERIA
honor student from the Ordinance
name In an attempt to pro
Officer Basic Course at Aberdeen right
A portion of th* Board of Athtect his family who he has not
Proving Grounds, Md. Yeti* was seen
Control criteria for sending
slnoo
before
the
wer.
a 1080 Juno Architectural Engi
atniotos
unbudget
athletes to unbudgeted
activities
As the appointed hour ap was also passed by th* O
neering graduate of Cal Poly.
Council,
m en.
proaches, a girl asks to visit the Complete passage iof the criteria
prisoner because she feels that h* Is pending further eonelderatlen
la her brother, tn th* ensuing dl*- by the Board of Athletic Control
ouaalen the convict oonvlnoas
on corteln portions of tho criteria
fill that her brother la dead,
that S.A.C. membero wer# not In
tha closing
eloatng curtain th*
the audlanoo
audience ageord
on the
with.
know.# What fMT girl 'did not
A
donation
diive was approved
brother will die on ths
ae- loante-her
foreign students. They .are
. . —for tho Cal Poly Wool Growers
gallows
tha
naxt
morning.
|
oustomsd to grade* at tha end of
Death la personified In "Death club.
tha school year but not avary ten
Resignation of Leland Johnson,
Takes a Holiday"" as h* visits a
weeks,
'
Agricultural Council representa
ulst
aristocratic
gathering
or
ing
of
"Thsy are tied to tha text," ha KJJiJ* ** Rnttilii lU t.u4.m iiu.
tive, was granted, and Victor Leedv
exp
splalnsd. "They raraly question in gouthero iffi* ” b famille
was approved as ths new Agri
a nnyy .......
......mad# by either
... th#
.
statement
,n AV death tekss
uC i.' aa human form cultural Council roprtssnUilvo te
text or the Instructor. Teacher*
__ _.»d talks frealy among
are prestige people and era not to his hosts.
Ths play employ* a
be doubted."
groat deal of tha mystic qualities
Kirkpatrick said that there are of a moonless
tooniesi night filled with
about add foreign students at Cal shadows. Th*
Ths thsms Is love and
l'oly. About 80 of them ar* her* life and why ......_„
men fear Iggt
death.
under the International Coopera
"Death" promises to he a tense
tion Administration, an agreement drama with a general adult Inter
"Cosmopoly Nighty th* facul
whereby student* are trained In the ' est to top the Players recent per ty’s contribution to honoring In
United States schools under the formance of "Plcnls,"
ternational students, will he ,held
tomorrow night.
Mutual Security Act far Jobs In
their own government,
Member* of tha staff and other
, college
"They have trouble with the cus Invsitmsnt Banker
employees are taking In
toms, too," chuckled Kirkpatrick, To Giv« Clsss Talk
ternational student* Into their
and I menu th" U.H, Custom* Of
home* tu acquaint them with
Apetklnif te the Agricultural
fice, On ■ bay from Hoag K«ng
American living. They wilt be fed
Property
Management
Class
on
came over on the steamship, KimlAmerican meals' and entertained
Momlny.
Feb.
I,
will
be
Joseph
knwn M arvin
Wrnr*
nrmwBB unit
American etyle.
*
has b"en at Cal Pub* ^inc Kn|>- Manfrud, local lnve**m*nt banker.
Mrs.
John
Merrlnm,
chairman
Manfrit'l, tnumgnr of Wanton nrul of the International fltudent*
toolbar \yltli only Hie «InUi • i In hi
Com.
elfltess n ih* K*-*
n.-.-.i-q htw Ctnupunv. liic., Sul LuU OliUpo, mlltee. Is In charge,
w
tl
i’l
tu
Invesfuienl
peutrfama,
trunk In th* U.S, Custom*' Lane
Tomorrow nlirhc* program Is
7loach '"i,rein
ilmed T ' 1 ) " '• * inert# In Hri, A-l# at a followup lo last MuturdayV In
bugnu-o.
II \ M
v-t
ternational Festival.

L

TNE LEADS! . . . Elan Xtnlon, oanter tall* ol lha growth ol hli band, regardod ai ono ol tho loromoil progroulvo Ian organliationi In tho
country, to Potor Roll*. right, CoHogo Union Program ohalrman, and
Honry Millar. Cloio lo I51JU ponom ultondod Iho eonoori Monday night
In Iho Mon'a Oymnailum,

Stan Kenton Well
Received; More
Concerts Planned

Poly Holsteins Set
Production Mark

Cal Poly opwa have- dona It
aguinl
In tho January teat of tho Hoi•tain hord, out of tho 84 oowa
by Carol Ann Itliio
milked, seven cowa produced an
An onthuilaitlo crowd of ap average
of 106 pounds of butterfat
proximately 1800 paoplo attondod apiece for tho month.
The Importance of thla la rsallatbo Stan Kenton concert In tho
il whan tha avaraga cow In tha
now gym Monday.
fnlted Status Is said to produce
Konton, known a* "America's ilflO pounds of butterfnt a year,
Foremost
Pioneer of Jaw.
says
Mari
soys Hnrmon
Toone, Hoad of the
playod to a group or oagor stu- Dairy Department,
donta in hia unique and atyllah
On# or
i the aeveii oowa that
way, Hla manner waa relaxed and establishhod the new ataindard holds
friendly although ha and hla must- the
ilghest
ond
____hi
.JNN. rdd In
in the
elana had baan traveling with few nation
on for aynlor
senior two pear
year old sow*
oow
opportunities for roat. Bokarafleld In JIm
he Iproduction
of
_____
.. butterfal.
was hla naxt atop on hla route of
Tha cows are fad and milk
•ntertalnlng college audiences,
(iarald
Obarkamner, aT
aanlor b
iorald Obarkampar,
ssnlo
l'olyltea especially liked dr
Jrum-1 Husbandry Major from Turlock.
mer Jimmy Campbell, and Mika Oberkamper has had experience
working with dairy cattle and laat
Pacheco
on the bongos.
7*ch#co on'
ton played. summer ho worked with the show
lenton
Two number* Ke
"September Song" ami "My Old herd of Itock View Ranch showing
Guernsey cattle.
agist
'ell received
hy the reglatared
Flame,111 wer# well
recel
the procedure
Oberkamper says
crowd. Also popular wer*
n 1
Latin American arrangement* and for a usual morning In the bam
begins at RiflO hy bringing the
the Afro-Cuhan Idiom,
row*
In from the corral and Into
I'ater Ralta and hla College As a shower
room where they are
sembly Committee plan to have two
a complete washing. The cat
more concert* before tn# regular given
tle ur* fed drain while they are
school term la out, but It has not thoroughly
washed w i t h warm
yet been decided who will he con water, OberkampeT
use* three
tracted.
milking machines and it takes
Henry Miller managed the pub- about four to eight minutes to
> address system for the 1ten- milk each cow.
ton concert, Othr* who helped with
the concert were Htev*
md Htich McCann, u*f
lodriguas, publicity|
lannon, ticket sale*.
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S rS Foreign Students Think

Poly Instructors Unique

College Hour Will
Feature Tour Slides

by Dread Richardson
Cal Poly Instructors will ha
happy to know that they, too, are
"unique,"
Tha sight of an Instructor astride
Every student's dream, a rov
or happily torching hole#
ing classroom, waa realised laat ain tractor
boiler platea Is enough to bring
summer by H2 lurky student# from excited
amattons of disbelief
__ _
exclamations
10 colleges and universities who
many
foreign
student*
here.
from
r
spent two and a half months on a
Kirkpatrick,
Foreign
jur of Scotland. England,
bus tour
or for Cal Poly,
Norway, Denmark, Netherlands,
V., loht^lu
during a recent
______ _______ if the differences
nwuxeriina, gnu nam e,
ao
h
I
cm
»•
between American custom* and ed
David Rowers, EL major from ucational system* a* compared
Ailiisa, will share this experience with those used In other countrle*.
With Interested Cal Poly students
"The European *yatem of edu
and faculty member* attending cation, which I* the moat widely
College Hour, Felt, 4. HI* theme I* u*ed outside the United Mlales, has
"European Tour" and wllK.be Il very little con act between pupil
lustrated with color slides,
r
ami teacher, It Is much more for
I The College Rtudent Tour WiT*A mal thsn onr*. Foreign Instructors
Airuler the direction of Dr, Her- wouldn't dream of soiling Ihelr
bardu* Holwonla, University of halide wllh practical work They
Southern California prarmnar, and nig Hu* more advanced sfudeals
hi* wife Dr. Mxitrene Holwerdx, for that purpose, The sight of a
.art Hud Journalism Instructor, who Poly shop 'earlier with a broom In
n«ed the bn* a* a rlifssrnom to lee• hU hands would amits* them," the
Dire on the Individual count rl«* In coordinator as Id.
Kirkpatrick added that tha
the |te)d of «rl, literature, history,
and lengunge,
-..... :.... .. ... quarterly, usuins surprise some

International Studnnti Will It
Honored I f Faculty Tomorrow

* 14
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Physical Therapy
lad To Naw
Health Canter
Physical Therapy ia one of the
new departments In Cal Poly a
new Health Center.
t
W. Lee Forsyth, I Registered
Physical Therapist working directdirect
tors, Is
ly under Health Center doctors,
in
In ohargo of the new department.
da irtmont.
(Equipment used In the Physical
crapy Department Include a site
th, a whirlpool, ultra-rlolet
and
________ MM
lampa, shortwave dieleotrlc and ultra-sonic
equipment, and exerrising weights.
Irlpool, Infra-red lampI’j
The whirl
ehort-wave diathermy,
anid
short-wave
d.— . . . . . . . electric
----- -------ultra-sonic stimulating equipment
are used to relax muscles ami ten
dons In cases of sprained ankles
and stiff necka. It le also uaed for
such ailments as arthritis and bur
sitis.
The ultra-violet light le used for
sktn conditions eurh as acne and
the sits hath Is used basically In
treating hemorrhoids,
Forsyth, working Mo n d a y
through Friday between H P. M,
and (IF, M„ said that In the future,
possibly next fall, Cal Poly hopes
to have a full-time therapist on
duty.

B

Itueeell Goehlolv, corresponding
sicrctary | and Jim (’rise, treasurer,
Dr. Norman Grulkshunks will be
the guest speaker and Hoy Andersun, will be the honored guest

Society Will Install
Officiri In Morro Bay

•I

v * 49,,
■

. *r

i ,i

Technical Arts Society's first
annual officer Installation banquet
will be held tonight at the Breakers
Restaurant In Morro Hay.
The eoeifty which was formed
one yoar ago, will install Mike
Monroe ae president! Hay Work
Ing,
vice-president| Dave
ing, technical vlcn-p—
‘ )i-nreeldent| Hill
(laorge. social viceKonvnllnka, recording secretaryi

.

SURPLUS ELECTRONIC!

altar hour eehool need*
BEPOET RADIO SHACK
146 NiaUUA
I.L.O.
H o u r ti 7 to 6 p m, seceal
Men. lat. 1,30 to 6i30
an—-Tg-...... ■■-ir-a

f :h
'hW

I TYPEWRITERS
NEW & REBUILT
REPAIRS & RENTALS
690 HIGUERA

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
— e r g ttii— - r i r

, m

CO.i

A T T E N T IO N ^

TH! NEAT'! OH . . . W. Lee Ponylh, Registered Physical Therapist,
uses a short wave diathermy, part ol the new equipment Installed In the
health center. It relaxes muscles and eaeee muscle spasms.

C 4 URSELF
WE GIVE DISCOUNT TO POLY STUDENTS
AT
-

B « n « l l 's
Tesaoo & Ptrestene Prod.

BOB'S GOLDEN

Recaps

1-670-18 — 11.11
New T im
8.670-18 — 16.66

ROCfcET
USID WHITI
WALL TIRI6 IN
ANY SIZI
• 4.M

and ••thong*
lira*

Exchange Plus Tax \
lento Res* A Poelhlll

W l G IV I BLUR CHIP STAMPS
156S MONTEREY
PHONE LI 9-9451

LI 3-6718

Your Out of Town Gu«it8

Opportunities For

Art Wilcomi At

s'

•

Electrical a n d Electronic
Engineers

Rancho San Luis
1 4 1 M arsh II.

For rMtrvotloni coll

Girl Bowser

ULTRA-IONIC , , . Her# heat Is applied la csMillcr areas by ultra-eenle
stimulating equipment whleh le eipeelally pood ler back pains

BARR'S

•- T
A newly erganleed leulhern Calllernla Oerperatlen le being stalled
with eempelenl engineering personnel who will participate is tbs
(allowing esistlng programs:
•

Consonant, to Navy Ipeeial Prelects Olllee on the Pelarle Mleeile

•
•

Design el Training Aids ler Ileetrenle Teel Equipment.
Preparation el Operation and Malntenanee Information,

Company Fold Benefits Ineledei
- Ills Insurance
K
Health Insurance
Key employee sleek epttene
Interviews will be held February

Company le stalled with engi
neers, administered by eng!neere, and le housed In an englnesting facility,
I, 1110, at the Placement Center,

D ata-D esign L aboratories
646 K, Calllornia I tree! P, O. las 1846
Ontario, Calllernla

DUVI-Df
IBITAUMANT

CAREERS

_________ \

for

m

ELECTRICAL
an d
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

, , , This apparatus |( used- ler sore necks eueh ae Iheea
reeulllng Irom aula aecldenle,

traction

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Sno W h itt C ro am try & CoItoe Shop

BUSINESS
SENIORS

W ELCOM ES ALL
. * ■ ■x.- rn___,

. ■„ r

.. v

'

J...

Poly Students

—

D tm v u w v

\

THURSDAY, FEB. 4TH
with the

State Personnel Board
661 MOMTCIEY

•AN LUIS

OPEN 7 DAYI A WEEK BiSI A.M. TIL 11.31 P.M.

MAKE APPOINTMENTS WITH
CAMPUS PLACEMENT O FFIC E

Friday, Jan. 20 1960
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Mustangs Face Diablos in L.A.

Mustang Matmen Meet Wildcats

Heading South with * "we did It before, we oan do It again" battle
err, Coach Hd Jorgensen's ^Mustang cagers, currently resting in the
CCAA league cellar with a 1-8 record, meet Sax Elliott's high scoring
Los Angeles State Diablu quint tomorrow night '
The Diablos, who have lost to the Mustangs
State
tangs and the Fresno St
Bulldogs, Will be seeking revenge for the 111-108 shellacking at the
bands of the Mustangs In Crandall Oym. Jan.
8.
It. 8.
Back m aotlon for the Mustangs will be forward Jerry Shacklefurd,
w ho____
has recovered from an ankle sprain sustained
alned in the Astco-Mustani
eks ai
dash two weeks
ago.
to start J'ot Ryoraw, Mai .McCormlk at forwardsi
.... Jorgensen
w - ---- -i plans
— ----------Bill Warmerdac at oentori and Vie DiOiovanni, Jim Clark, at guards.

In New Gymnasium Tonight
Local W M tllnf fans will got their initial glimpse of Sheldon
Harden’! 1060 Mustang wraatlar* tonight at 8 P.M. in the
new Mon* Physical Education Building when they bump
head! with Chico State, a equad the Mustang* beat 28-10
two weeks ago on the notherners’ mate. Harden, expecting
ua somewhat ^green"
"grten" .wrestling
wrsitllna —
-------------------------- ,—
■quad this h i h i i , hai bean over- active for the pait two week*, la
Joyed with tho success of hli scheduled to open for the Mueng* in the 188 pound division,
charges to dnto. dropping only one
la opponent, aa yet, la unnamed.
outing while winning five metohee
Jim Root, Mustang 180 pounder
agalnat top intercollegiate com
will b« acoking revenge'against
petition.
flood newe came to Mustang Manuel Aragon who defeated the
camp this week, with the return Mustarig
Muetarig ggrappler, 7-8, on the
to action of Pat Lovell, 1888 Pad- CMoo mata.
fie
heavy
“a Coaat Intercollegiate JbsavvPrank flarola will attempt to
weight
wrestling
-eteht wrest
Ing champion, who pin Wildcat Paul Bongo again in
sn sidelined for the peat
paat two
tw
hae>een
the 187 pound match.
Chico Htate’r Miles Turner, who
won by forfeit over Injured Hank
•sal—
Lomax will probably aea action
Icott.
j
ngalnst either Tom Darnell or Ken
Howie Bryant, who has bsen In- Gardner of tho Mustangs in ths
147 pound match.
i
Rough
and
ready
fl.
W,
Wlngo,
"Juit s ssod hensit
Mustang 187 pounder, will meet
beauty itrvlse"
Don Eekroat In a rematoh, Wlngo
pinned Eckroat In Chioo,
Yeung's Beauty Ih e p
1.1. end 1.0. Yeung, prepi
783 Marsh
LI 3-4084

S

»

a r .

'

In the 177 pound dlvtilon, Mus
tang Lsn Lamb and Wildcat Bruos
Rochtol arc achadulad to most.
Bill Scott, Chico State heavy
weight, should bs In for a rough
evsnlng sines two Mustang hsavywslghts, Pat Lovell and Kon Robarts stand ready to mset him.
Though Lovell’s wrsstllng repu
tation is known throughout ths
Pacific Const, Huberts, undefeated
In Interoollcglsts competition to
data, npnaars to ba etching a repu
tation or his own,

CCAA
ROUNDUP

ROSE BO W L
CO URT

Having ranched the half-way
dnt In CCAA laagua basketball
p°»y.
Ban Diego State's Jim Doher*
ay, San
ty lends laagu
rue ■eorore with
i a
remarkable
8B-:
---------- _B-polnt
average for
gamea. Di
flva game*.
Doherty. who aoorad
Polnte
age the Mustangs
88point*
against
In tn* naw m■n'e
__ Physical
...___ ___
EdU/cation BuildingI opening two week*
weeks
/ago, haa scored 118 points Irt
I league aotlon-and
,__ f878
f l polnta in
mea during the season, to
m a 18.8 average for the
eurrent season.

Complete Beauty Service
"ThJ Last Word In Hair Styling"
UNDBPBATBO. . . Mustang heavy
weight, Bill Baechl will see action
tomorrow night in Crandall Gym
nasium against his toughest
opponent to date. 1888 NCAA |lnalls!, Norm Cavalero, Irom Sacramemo Slate.

Son Lull

2c

DISCOUNT

Cal Poly Mustang boxars have
eomplstly forgotten about their
recent (t-fl loss To Collars of Idaho,
mostly because ths squad they
faco tomorrow night at M P,M, in
Crandall (lym la tabbod by fight
experts ns "toughsr" than ths
Idnho Coyote*,
Assuming the role of villlans
will ho |lunk Eleepuru’a Sacra
mento State Hornets complete
with n stable of talented boxers
who won 14 of ltl matches In a
tiro-season tourney ut Mother Air
Korea Bass, with Fort Lewis.
Kdwurde Air Force Base, and
McClellan Field participating.
Making the trip with the Inveding Hornets Is Terry Smith, Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Assocletlon 188-pound ehemplon and Pen
America* (lames alternate. Mus
tang Bern Marquee will probably
et~the nod from Mustang eoacii
om Lee to tangle with Smith.

p*r gallon oi gaeolln*
To All Cal Poly Ehudtnla
and Btalo Employ***

m

or
id Dlecount
and B lu r Chip Stamp*

weight, Bill Baoohl, will probably
have hie hand* full with NCAA
finalist Norm Cavalero, ae will
Tim Wellman, Mustang 118 poundor, when ha meet* northwest
Golden
olden Olova*
Olovee Champion
Champion George
fagSofter
Probable
robeble Muetan,
Mustang boxers In the
nine -match card will be Bob Bruner,
pounds)

S

ill

KosS

BUSHONG'S TEXACO
Santa Ro*a & Marsh

FOR SPECIAL TASTE TREATS:

B a r-B -Q -

f

C H IC K E N B SPARE RIBS

FARLEY1 S Fin* Food
', ,

y

$

•.

y-V.

6:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.
taka out ordari

765 Higuara

Fh. Li 3-9426

R A IN SEAL R A IN C O A T S

Dr*sa*a • Sportswear
Maternity Wear
Plua All Aooesaoriea

"A O ne Stop Store"
a

U ie im
San Lute Obispo

HIS Garden

Laaman Fact Tough
Sac State Hornoti
in Crandall Tomorrow

Della Bitta Dress Shop

Phone U 1-5017

o f & auty

THEDA DU ART p r o p ?

Marquee, IjWI pounds) puan* Keck,
188 pounds | and Bill Baeehl,
h e a v y w e i g h t . l.i>« did not announce
his 178 pound participant.

"Vary Nsor Campus"

1575 Monterey

S - L

die A

1127 Garden

Unconditionally guorontood
satisfactory woor,

to |lvo

Ban Lute Obispo

BEAUTY SALON
A milk producer with the greyer ettltuds fowsed dairy yredecti rocestly res
ths fellewny sd Is sac o» the farm yublisetles*: "Wssfsd—delry term
employee. Muit set have say bed habits—imoks, drlsk *r set elsemergerise."

Made te stand tugged wear end use,
stay dean and dirt fra*.

O N L Y 2 ,98.
J5

•

-

M l,
I

. M EDIUM
LARGE
EXTRA LARGI

Complot*
/ -J ia u tu

S t w lc o

AMPLE PARKING
Open Evenings by
‘Appointment
ILSII MU8IO - OWNER
— GALL —
LI 3-3414
890 BUCHON

m

Check our stock of unflnlshsd furniture
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Dear Editor.
By this time, most of us have
become resigned to the fact that
a certain percentage of the male
Ion of our school have
round It necessary to wear levis to
classes and labs. We have even
Ignored them when they wore
levies whether they had to or not.
It it bad enough to have a bunch
of escapees from "Wild Bill Hickcock," out why do wl have to
endure their female counterparts.
I would like to ask why so many
girls have taken to ''decking"
themselves In denim tights. Do
they find that levis are stimulat
ing to the male population and
enhance their popularity T Do they
the aomfort and freedom
tSat those Jeans (usually three
sises too tight) afford them?
I admit there are oases where
It seems necessary for some of
pur girls to "drag*, tha part,’’ but
have you noticed the increasing
numbers of psuedo-aggies that are
swaggering eround campus. I have
always felt that most girls were
lntarvittud In appearing as beautiful
as possiblei well, here’s a tip girls,
'those denim corsets don't nelp a
When I took some out-of-town
guests to dinner last Sunday, I was
shock«d to see a whole herd of ooeds bouncing and giggling In a
local restaurant. This was a Buny night! Did you wear them to
ureh too, girls 7
J. Carlton Dillon

S

campus Monday,

JIM HENSLEY
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IUPIR SERVICE

tr-a str-a n ss
next eonoart. First o /all whan tha
ualolan ftnlihas playing a aolo jt
quits unnaoassary for tha «
anoa to applaud. Tha muafi
knows that na did a good Job otl
wiaa ha wouldn't ba up thoro play
ing with a top flight group. Alio
this applauaa braoxa tha train of
thought that a muilcian must
maintain In ordar to oomplota tha
Mora. Along this asms lina I fast
that photographers should not ba
aliowad ths right to usa flash at
tachments during tha psrformanoa
for tha asms reason.
.... All of this unnecessary "nolaa"
li also particularly disturbing to
a trualy interested worshipper of
Jagg, I moan, have you aver triad
to read a good poem with someone
standing behind you applauding T
It's slightly on tha tough side.
These mualoians are playing be
cause thoy Ilka to play, not for tha
applause. Bo, nsxt time why don’t
soma of Jrou enthusiasts Just relax
and enjoy ths music that they are
trying to bring forth to tha ears
of those that want to hear what
they have to say.
A MUSICIAN
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IBM WILL INTERVIEW
FEB. 18 A 19
l
IBM lnvltei candidates for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees to discuii
opportunities in Manufacturing and Produot Developm ent. , . positions
throughout the United States,
.
*
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Laboratories and manufacturing facilities are looated in Endloott, Kings
ton, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N, Y,| Burlington, Vt,t San Jose,
Calif,j Lexington, Ky.j and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is
located in New York, with 102 branch offices in oitles throughout the
United States. The IBM representative will be glad to discuss with you
the type of career of particular interest to you, IBM offersi
• Leadership in the development of information-handling systems.
• New applications for data processing and advances in computer
technology,

BI5P0

• Favorable climate for continued oareer growth,
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• Opportunities for a wide range of academic backgrounds
. and talents.
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Contact your College Plaoement Offloer to arrange an appointment for
a personal interview with the IBM representative.
(If you cannot attend die interview, call or write i
- F lU t-
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